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Capsules __
Black Faculty and
Staff to Hold
Annual Picnic

The Black Faculty and Staff
Association will hold its annual picnic
Saturday, July 11, at Ypsilanti Town
ship's JYRO Park.
The picnic will begin a1 IO a.m.
For more information. call Kathi
Hollie at 7-0272.

Symposium to Feature
'Quality of Life
For Women'

EMU's College of Health and
Human Services will hold its fourth
annual Quality of Life Symposium,
this year focusing on quality of life
for women, in three Friday and Satur
day sessions. July IO and 11. 17 and
18 and 24 and 25, from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. in Roosevelt Hall.
The first session, titled "Women in
Families," will explore the variety of
family lifestyles that exist today.
The secor.d session. titled "Women
and crisis." will explore how women
find meaning in their daily lives, gen
der stereotyping. how crises affect
women differently and women and
chemical dependency.
The final session. "Women and Ag
ing," will discuss how gender roles
change in later years, how urbaniza
tion and industrialization has under
mined the traditional extended family
support systems of minority families.
older women who work and older
women as caregivers.
Participants may earn one EMU
undergraduate or graduate credit per
session attended and the fees will be
consistent with EMU graduate and
undergraduate tuition rates.
For more information. call the Col
lege of Health and Human Services at
7-0077.

Hewitt Road Ribbon
Cutting Ceremony
July 10

A ribbon-cutting ceremony marking
the opening of Hewitt Road. which
runs throui;h EMU's West Campus.
will be held Friday. July JO. at 10
a.m. on Hewitt Road near Rynearson
Stadium.
A 30-minute program com
memorating the event will follow.
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summer Institute guests
include actor, UFO ·abductee'

Chelsea resident and actor Jeff Daniels.
members of the Michigan Opera Theatre and
a UFO '"abductee'" are just some of the
featured guests expected at EMU"s fourth
Michigan State Board of Education Summer
Institute on the Arts and Sciences Sunday.
June 28. through Saturday. July 11. The two
week program. which will host 100 talented
and gifted high school students. is based on
the theme "Michigan. a State of 'loung
Minds."
Daniels. who will be meeting with students
Tuesday. July 7. starred in the films '"Terms
of Endearment"' and Woody Allen's '"Purple
Rose of Cairo"' and "Radio Days." Although
his presentation and UFO "abductee" Shirley
Coyne's talk (on July 2) are not open to the
public. several of the instilllte\ other ac
tivities welcome public involvement.
Among the free public activities in EMU"s
Sponberg Theater is a panel discussion on
international business trade in Michigan
Wednesday. July I. at I p.m.
Titled "Michigan's Current Position and
Long-term Strategy in Internationalizing Its
Economy." the July I panel will feature
William Gibson. trade specialist for U.S. and
foreign commercial service in the U.S.
Department of Commerce; Blaire Houchens
Miller. EMU alumna and international bank
officer at Manufacturers National Bank of
Detroit; Russ Leach, EMU alumnus and
director of business attraction for the Detroit
Economic Growth Corp.; and Dr. Jack
Troyanovich. internal consultant, Manufactur
ing Group. at Chrysler Corp.
Sunday. July 5. storyteller extraordinaire
Michael Garcia will perform at 8 p.m. and
Dr. Robbie Johnson. director of student

Transfer student
applications
cut off

EMU"s Office of Admis,ions announceJ
June 24 that applications to 1he Uni,cr,il)
from transfer students will be ac<.:cptcd onl)
until Thursday. July 2.
The July 2 deadline is 13 day, earlier than
the July 15 cut-off date originally approved
by EMU Regents in April as part of 1he Uni
,cr,ity·s enrollment management plan.
Acrnrding to Courtney McAnuff. dean of
a<lrnbsions and financial aid at EMU. the
earlier deadline is essential to avoiding an
over-enrollment crisis in the fall.
..Currently. transfer applications arc up 22
Continued on page 2

teaching at EMU. will present "The Future
of of Teaching in Michigan" Monday. July 6.
at I p.m.
The future of the automobile industry in
Michigan will be the focus of a presentation
by Dr. David Cole. director of the University
of Michigan Transportation lnstilllte. Thurs
day. July 9. at I p.m.
And. a grant from the Michigan Council
for the Arts will put the Michigan Opera
Theater onstage with a "Michigan Music
Revue'' Friday. July 10. at I p.m.
In addition. summer institute participants
will present a talent show Thursday. July 9.
from 8 to 11 p.m. in Sponberg Theater and a
showcase of student projects and perfor
mances is slated for Friday. July 10. from
7:30 to 9 p.m. in the Quirk Dramatic Arts
Building.
Except for the final showcase. all of the
public events will be held in EMU's
Sponberg Theater.

EMU football
to be broadcast
on ESPN
For the first time in i1s history. the EMU
football team will play a nationally televised
game when the Hurons take on lhe Universi
ty of Toledo this fall.
Eastern was slated to meet Toledo in a
4:30 p.m. Mid-American Conference game
Saturday. Nov. 7. That game has been chang
ed to Thursday. Nov. 5. at 8 p. m. as part of
ESPN's six-game mid-week television
package for the 1987 season.
ESPN reaches 42.8 million homes nation
wide. This is the third year that ESPN has
televised collegiate football games on
Thursdays.
The EMU-Toledo television matchup is on
ly the third nationally televised regular
season Mid-American Conference game. The
Bowling Green State University-Miami
University game on Oct. 25. 1980. was
televised on ESPN when the network was in
its infancy. The Miami-Cincinnati game on
Nov. 18. 1982. was televised nationally by
Turner Broadcasting Co.
The only other appearance by EMU on
network television was in 1971 when the
Hurons participated in the Pioneer Bowl
against Louisiana Tech University. That
game. won by Louisiana Tech. 14-3. was
televised on a regional basis by ABC. The
EMU-Miami game last year also was a
regionally televised contest.
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WEMU taking auditions
for 1987 jazz competition
EMU·s public radio station. WEMU-FM
(89.1). presently is accepting audition tapes
for its Seventh Annual Jazz Competition to
be held Friday through Sunday. Aug. 21-23,
in Ypsilanti's Depot Town.
T he competition is for semiprofessional
and student jazz musicians living in
Michigan who are looking for exposure. ex
perience and a unique way to break into the
jazz business.
There are no age limits and entrants will
be accepted representing many styles of jazz
including traditional, swing. bebop, contem
porary mainstream and avant-garde.
Cosponsored by WEMU and the Depot
Town Association. the competition will offer
winners $1 ,200 in cash prizes, engagements
at top Detroit and Ann Arbor jazz clubs and.
for high school musicians. $5,000 in scholar
ships to the Berklec College of Music in
Boston.
The competition has two divisions. high
school and semiprofessional. and three
categories: singers. group instrumentals and
solo/duo instrumentals. In the high school
division. the group first prize is $150.
solo/duo prize is $50 and singer prize is $75.
I n addition, seven performers from the high
school division will be awarded $1.000 or
$500 scholarships to Berklee.
In the semiprofessional division. the group

first prize is $400 and second prize is $200.
solo/duo first prize is $100 and second prize
is $50. The winner of the singer division will
receive $150.
In addition. some of the winners will be
booked at top jazz clubs in southeastern
Michigan. Group first prize winners will per
form at Dummy George Lounge in Detroit as
well as at the Del Rio and Bird of Paradise
in Ann Arbor. The solo/duo first prize win
ner and the singer division winner will per
form in the 1988 WEMU-Depot Town Winter
Jazz Series.
All musicians who perform in the jazz
competition will receive a $5 per player sti
pend for expenses. All bands and singers
also will receive cassette recordings of their
performances to use as promotional tools or
demonstration tapes.
WEMU will broadcast the 30-hour compe
tition live from Ypsilanti's Heritage Festival.
Audition is by cassette only. The tape must
include three songs performed by the musi
cians who will actually be in the
competition.
To obtain official rules and an entry blank.
call WEMU at 487-2229 or write to: Com
petition, WEMU. 426 King Hall. Eastern
Michigan University. Ypsilanti. Mich., 48197.
Audition tapes must be postmarked by
Monday, July 6.

Dr. John W. Mctier. profc,sor of cuuca
tional psychology in the Department of
Teacher Education at EMU. died suddenly
Frida,. June 5. at Be)er Memorial Hospital
in Ypsilanti.
Metler. 63. taught at EMU from 1978 to
1986 and was rnrriculum coordinator of
EMU's Somali Project from 1966 to 1968.
A resident of Ypsilanti Township. he
received his Bachelor of Arts degree from
the Uni,cr,ity of Western Ontario in London.
Ontario. Canada. in 1947 and a Bachelor of
1)1, inity degree from Victoria University Em
manuel College. He earned his master\ dc
gre.:: in 1952 ;mu doctorate in 1957 from Col
�mbia Univer\it). He also did pmtdoctoral
work in marriage therapy at the Uni\'Crsity of
Minnesota.
Mctier began his career in education a, a
middle ,chonl teacher. He ,,as a sp,x·ial
education teacher for one year and ,1od,ed as
a minister in several Congregational
churches. He retired in 1986 after four years
at the First Congregational Church UCC in
St. Clair.
.. He was a loving. gentle friend to col
lca!!ues and to students:· said Dr. Marvin
Pa;ch. head of the Department of Teacher
Education.
Mctier is survived by his wife Sall). his
son Paul. his daughter Susan Hen,') or
Ypsilanti. grandchildren Arista. Zachary and
Nathan Metkr. and his stepson John Mcrt7
nf St. Clair. He also is survived b) hi, sister

Marjorie Marchant of California and Lois E.
Mctier. mother of his children.
Memorial contributions in Metler\ name
may be made to the First Congregational
Church of St. Clair.

Metler, retired prof, dies

a on faculty
awarded Grants
Eight EMU faculty members recently were
awarded $1.200 grants from EMU·, Faculty
Center for Instructional Effectiveness for in
novathe teaching project>.
Created in 1985. the FCIE supports EMU
faculty in their efforts to design innovative
and cfli.:cti,c ways of teaching. The grant
awards particular!) arc based on studcnt
ccntercd learning projects w hich rcnect
awareness or current research about elkctivc
teaching and learning.
The recent grant recipients and their proj
ects arc:
-Jean Bush-Bacclis. instructor of manage
ment. ,1 ho will help students improve their
wnting sl,.ills b) having them evaluate each
other·, written work based on evaluation
methods w hich fricus on several specific
areas:
-Dr. Jeffrey Dansk). prnkssor of ps)·
chology. who has created acti,·ities to help
psychology students develop creative im-

Continued on page 3

Applications
Continued from page 1
percent for the 1987 fall semester and we arc
receiving an average of 180 transfer applica
tions each week. Already. we have 2.645 ap
.
plicants for our 1.600 available spaces. . he
said.
McAnuff also said that the number of
transfer students admitted to the University is
up 22 percent when compared with the same
period last year and the number of transfer
students already enrolled is up 143 percent
when compar�d with 1986 data.
A major objective of EMU's enrollment
management plan is to limit 1987 fall
semester enrollment to approximately 23.250
students so that adequate and qua! ity services
can be maintained for students.
The closmg date for new freshmen applica
tions was April 10. 1987.
Last fall. EMU experienced ii; highest cn
rollment ever with 23.095 students enrolled.

Research __
Solid Waste/Resource RecoYery
Educational Curricula

The Michigan Department of Natural
Resources has issued a Request For Pro
posals for the development of solid waste
management/resource recovery curricula
materials. The completion of this project will
result in the development of four curriculum
kits that included a variety of written and
audiovisual education components for: lower
elementary (K-3). upper elementary (4-6).
junior high (7-9) and senior high (10-12).
For copies of the RFP. contact Cheryl
Kozcll at 7-3090.

Aging and Formal Health Care

The National Institute of Aging is inviting
applications to investigate the complex inter
relationships among health care systems.
aging proccssc, and health and functioning in
the middle and later years. Social and
behavioral research requested on all types
of health services and treatments including
outpatient visits. hmpitalizations. institutional
care. home care and other alternatives to in
stitutional care for preventive. curative a,
well as palliati,c or custodial purposes.
Submission deadlines are Oct. I and Feb.
I. Contact Rick Howard at 7-3090 for more
information.
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FOCUS EMU is published for faculty and staff
every other Tuesday during the spring and
summer by the Public Information and Publica
tions Office. The deadline to submit copy i\ 5
p.m. Tuesday for the following week's issue.
Kathleen D. Tinne)', director.
Communications
Susan Bairley, associate director.
Public Information
Debra McLean, FOCUS EMU editor
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O penin g s ________ summer study
To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings Application Forms
MUST be sent directly to the Employment/Affirmative Action Office and received
no later than 5 p.m. on the expiration date.
The Employment/Affirmative Action Office announces the following vacancies. The expiration
date for applying for these positions is Wednesday. July 8. Detailed job descriptions may be
reviewed in Room 310 King Hall.
CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
(Minimum Biweekly Rate)
POSTING # CLASSIGRADE
CSAA87028 - CS-05 - $539 - Senior Secretary - Educational Service Center (Word processing
experience and/or the ability and willingness to learn: basic bookkeeping experience
desirable.)
CSBF87025 - CS-05 - $539 - Account Specialist - Parking & Paving (Familiarity with micro
computer system using Condor software desirable.)
CSAA87027 - C S -0 5 - $539 - Senior Secretary - Nursing Education (Word processing ex
perience and/or the ability and willingness to learn: experience in an academic depart
ment desirable.)
ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Biweekly Salary Range)
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE
APEX87006 - AP-12 - $1,380.58 - $2,251.83 - University Anorney - President's Office - July 15
deadline
PTSA87008 - PT-06 - $636.02 - $920.58 - Area Complex Director - Housing
PTSA87009 - PT-06 - $636.02 - $920.58 - Area Complex Director - Housing
PTBF87008 - PT-06 - $636.02 - $920.58 - Supervisor. P.arking Operations Parking & Paving
PTAA87007 - PT-08 - $833.88 - $1,276.25 (FTE) - Administrative Assistant, College of
Technology (40 percent) - College of Technology (temporary six-month appointment)
PTSA87010 - PT-08 - $833.88 - $1.276.25 - Senior Accountant - Housing/Food Service
FACULTY
POSTING #
LCAA87035 - Communication & Theater Arts - Lecturer (Forensics Program) - ACADEMIC
YEAR. 1987-88
LCAA87036 - Communication & Theater Arts - Part-time Lectu1er (Drama/Theater for the
Young) - ACADEMIC YEAR, 1987-88
LCAA87037 - Communication & Theater Arts - Part-time Lecturer (5pecch/Communication ACADEMIC Y EAR. 1987-88
LCAA87038 - Communication & Theater Arts - Part-time Lecturer
(Telecommunications/Broadcasting) - ACADEMIC YEAR, 1987-88
LCAA87039 - History & P hilosophy - Part-time Lecturer (History) - FALL SEMESTER. 1987
and/or W INTER SEMESTER, 1988
FOOD SERVICE/MAINTENANCE
(Minimum Hourly Rate*)
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE
FMSA87003 - FM-01 - $7.21 - Food Service Attendant - Dining Commons I - Sat. - Wed . .
10:30 a.m. t o 7 p.m.
FMSA87002 - FM-06 - $8.25 - Cook - Dining Commons !/Food Service - Tue. - Sat.. 10:30
a.m. to 7 p.m.
*Pay rates stated above do not include shift differential. when applicable.
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer

Grants

continued from page 2
agmation skill, necessa1") in problem-sol\ ing
techniques:
-Dr. Swart Karabenick. prolc"or of
psychology. who will introduce computer
conferencing into a psychology course to in
crease individual swdent involvement:
-Dr. John No\ak. assistant prnlhsor of
biolog). \\ ho has created mat.::rial, and in
structional kit, designed to help beginning
biolog) teachers teach basic laboraW1") sf..ilh
lll secondary school studenh.
-Dr. Shirlc) Rose. assistant profe,sor of
English. who \\'ill have beginning English
composition students collaborate on their
\\ riting projects and edit the \I riting of p.::er,
to enhance their writing skill,.

-Dr. F. EliLalx:th Van Voorhc.::,. a,,nciatc·
professor of ,p.::cial education. \\'hn \\ ill u,c
a cooperati\· e learning technique titled
.
· ·Jig,aw . to prepare teachn, to help childn:n
11 ith learning di,abilitic,:
-Katherine Wahon. assistant prok"or of
nur,ing education. who \1 ill inrnhc h·:r
students in joint decision-making ab,Hll pa
tient care and the critiquing of each other\
wriuen plan, for patient .::arc: and
-Dr. Nc,a Wu. prok,,or of operation,
r.::s.::arch and information ,y,ten1'. \\ Im ha,
<.kveloped rcal- lilc simulation, or in1<1rma1ion
taught in his production/opnation, man.igc
ment course to provide ,tudenh with hantl,
on experience.

trips offered

EMU's Office of International Studie, will
sponsor three 1987 summer travel/,tudy trips
to Europe. Ru,sia and Poland. and Equador\
Galapagos Islands.
All three trips are open to EMU students
and the general public and offer optional col
lege credit in addition to unique travel
experiences.
The 28th Annual Travel/Stud) P rogram .
conducted by Dr. Reinhard Wittke. professor
in EMU\ History Departm.::nt. will visit
Spain. Portugal. Nice and Corsica. Swit7er
land. Munich anti Bavaria from Jun.: 25
through Aug. 5.
The tour costs vary according to the length
of the trip elected. with travel options of
from 22- to 40-clay tour, available.
The tour of Russia and Poland. from July
31 to Aug. 22. will visit Leningrad. Tallinn.
Moscow. Kalinin. Warsaw and Gdansk.
Led by EMU history prolessor Dr. Wahn
G. Moss. the tour will include excursions to
the former T,ar\ Palace at Pctcrhof and th.:
Orthodox religious center of Zagorsf...
The grour also \\ ill spend a clay in Brus
sels before 11 ) ing on to Leningrad.
For those with a scientilk adventure in
mind. EMU \1 !11 oiler a trip to the
Galapagos Islands. 600 miles off Equador's
coast. The unique geography of the islands
has resulted in an unusual collection of
wildlife. some call .. the world's most zany
100... Some of the animals found on the
island ar.:: th.: blueli>oted booby. the marine
l!!uana anti the short-cared owl.
- Partic1panh will explor.:: land formations.
\egetation and wildlife of key islands with
James Hinkle. an experienced naturalist
guide. and Dr. W illiam Fennel. EMU
biology professor. Participants will lodge.
dormitory Sl) le. on cruise boab to allow
ea,y accc,s to th.: islands.
The trip. which runs July 10 through 2-1.
also include, thn.:c da), or cultural ,ight
sceing in Quito. Ecuador.
For more information about the trips. call
Gcorgc Klein. director of EMU's Office of
International Studic,. at 7-2-124.

Adviser--

Academic Advising Center
229 Pierce Hall
Hotline: 7-3344
Summer Hours-Early Morning Hours
As of June 25. the Academic Advi,ing
Center is no longer open after 5 p.m. We
will continue our early morning hour, Mon
day through Friday from 7:30 to 5 p.m.
Last Day-Summer
Thursday. July 2. is the last day to receive
a 100 percent tuition credit for summer
course load reduction or complete withdrawal
from the University. Wednesday, July 8, is
the last day 10 receive 50 percent tuition
credit for course load reduction or complete
withdrawal from the University.
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Participants ----------------Seier.ii ml·111her, 111" EMU\ l'arnlt) ,md
,1aff n:<.:L'IHI ) ha1e been i111oh..:d in
numcrou, proti.:,,i,111al acti1 i1ies.
Dr. Carl F. Ojala. profew1r of gcograph) .
rc..:cntl) had his article "A Geograph) or Ma
jm lntcrsclmlastic Women\ Sport, In the
United Stales·· publi,hed in !he Ma) 1987
issue of The Geograph1..:al Bulletin.
Ojala also pn:,L'ntcd the ,ub_jcct at 1he
8:lrd Annual Meeting of the A">ociation of
American Geographer, held in Portland. Ore.
Dr. Donna 1\1. Schmitt. prolc,,or in the
Department of Lc.1Lk:r,hip and Cou11',eling.
reee111ly prc�entcd ··Mm ing Ahead Prolc,
,ionally" at the Prokssional Dcvclop111cn1
Program of the Delta Kappa Gamma Society
in Plymouth.
Dr. Don R. Lick. head of 1hc Department
of Mathematics. 11a, one of four in a dclcga1ion of 111athe111a1i<.:ian, which mcl at the
Stale Capitol in Lan,ing. The group prc
,e111cd da1a shn11 ing a national cri,is in
mathemalil's. which is alkcting univcr,i1ic,.

Events

W

Of the

indu,lr) and g0\wnme111.
Dr. l\larvin Johnson. profes,nr in the
Dcpartmcnt of Heal1h Physical Education.
Recreation and Dane..:. recently \,a, ,elected
to represent 1hc United Stales a, a gymna,tic, judge at La Coupe Excellence. an international sports even! held in Montreal.
Canada.
Johnson aho was �t judge at the U.S. Gymnas1ics Federation College Champion,hip,
held at the Univer,ity of Wisconsin at
Oshkmh.
l\anC)' Erickson. unit manager in the
Huron Hideaway. had a full-page articl..:
about the Hideaway's marketing efforts published in the January 1987 issue of Food
Manal!ement mal!azine.
Ro,;da Glikin: assistan1 professor in 1he
University Library. recently had her report
"Career Education: Foreign Languages and
the Librarian" publ i shed by the Educational
Resources Information Center as part of its
data base of articles in education. The report
describes the cooperation between librarians
and the rest of the university community in
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Wednesday 1

WORKSHOP - The Office of Human Resources Development will
present a workshop titled "Work Styles: A Method for Understanding
Self and Others," Tower Room, McKenny Union, I p.m.
PANEL DISCUSSION - As part of the Michigan State Board of
Education 1987 Summer Institute for gifted and talented high school
students. a panel of business experts will address international business
trade in M ichigan, Sponberg Theater, I p.m.

Friday 3

HOLIDAY - In recognition of the Independence Day Holiday, all of
fices and departments will be closed and no classes will be held, All
campus. all day

Sunday 5

STORYTELLER - As part of the Michigan State Board of Education
1987 Summer Institute for gifted and talented high school students,
Michael Garcia. noted storyteller. will speak. Sponberg Theater. I p.m.

Monday 6

PRESENTATION - As part of EMU's 1987 Summer Institute for
gifted and talented high school students, Dr. Robbie Johnson, coor
dinator of student teaching at EMU. will speak on the future of
teaching in Michigan. Sponberg Theater. I p.m.

Wednesday 8

CONFERENCE - EMU's Department of Leadership and Counseling
and Educational Service Center will sponsor a conference titled "Drugs
and Alcohol: Employment Issues in Educational Institutions." Topics
will include the legal aspects of drug testing in the educational
workplace and employee substance abuse assistance programs. Registra
tion is $75 per person and $40 for students. which includes lunch. For
more information. call 7-3134. Holiday Inn Holidome. Ann Arbor. 8
a.111.

Thursday 9

WORKSHOP - The Office of Human Resources Development will
present part I of a workshop on techniques of supervision using the
Two-minute Manager concept, 201 King Hall. 9 a.m.

•
promoting career planning for students.
Dr. Israel Woronoff, profes,or of educational psychology in the Department of
Teacher Educa1io11. recen1ly spoke on stress
management at the Staff Development Center
of the Ann Arbor Public Schools.
Woronoff abo presented a s1ress rnanagement workshop at Si. Thoma, High School
in Ann Arbor.
Dr. Jack Minzey, head of the Department
of Leader�hip and Counseling. recently was
keynote ,peakcr at the Maryland Association
for Adult. Community and Continuing
Education Conference held in Annapoli,.
Md.
Dr. John Ginther, mathematics professor.
recently �poke on ··Informal Geometry in
High School: Ideas am! Challenge.;· at the
National Council of Teachers of Mathematics
annual meeting in Anaheim. Calif.
Dr. Warren S. Williams, professor in the
Department of Teacher Education. recently
presented a paper titled "Advanced Appleworks: Undocumented Techniques for Productivity Improvement" at the National
Educational Computer Conference in San
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PRESENTATION - As part of EMU's 1987 Summer Institute for
gifted and talented high school students. Dr. David Cole, director of
the University of Michigan's Transportation Institute, will speak on the
future of the automobile industry in Michigan, Sponberg Theater, I
p.m.
TALENT SHOW - Participants in the Michigan State Board of Educa
tion 1987 Summer Institute for gifted talented high school students will
perform in a talent show. Sponberg Theater. 8 p.m.

Friday 10

SYMPOSIUM - In the first session of the "Quality of Life-Women''
symposia sponsored by the College of Health and Human Services. the
role of women in the family will be discussed today and tomorrow. For
more information on the symposia, call the college at 7 -0077. Fee,
Room 2, Roosevelt Hall, 9 a.m.
WORKSHOP - The Office of Human Resources Development will
present an orientation for new· EMU employees, 201. King Hall, 9 a.m.
RIBBON CUTTING - To commemorate the opening of Hewitt Road.
which runs through West Campus. a ribbon-cutting ceremony will be
held, Rynearson Stadium, 10 a.m.
SHOWCASE - The final student projects and performances for the
1987 Summer Institute for gifted and talented high school students will
be presented. Quirk Building. 7:30 p.m.
CONCERT - As part of the 1987 Michigan State Board of Education
Summer Institute. the Michigan Opera Theater will perform a M ichigan
Music Revue. Sponberg Theater. 8 p.m.
RECITAL - The Music Department will present Steve Gustasson in a
junior piano recital. Alexander Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday 11

PICNIC - The Black Faculty and Staff Association will hold its an
nual picnic. For information. call Kathi Holley at 7-0272. JYRO Park.
10 a.m.

Sunday U

SUMMER QUEST - EMU's Summer Quest '87. a residential program
for college-bound high school students. will run today through Saturday.
Aug. 8. For more information, call Neeta Delaney at 7-0345. All cam
pus. all day.

